Biochemical and kinetic analysis of the RNase active sites of the integrase/tyrosine family site-specific DNA recombinases.
In this study, we have used multiple strategies to characterize the mechanisms of the type I and type II RNA cleavage activities harbored by the Flp (pronounced here as "flip") site-specific DNA recombinase (Flp-RNase I and II, respectively). Reactions using half-sites pre-bound by step-arrest mutants of Flp agree with a "shared active site" being responsible for the type I reaction (as is the case with normal DNA recombination). In a "pre-cleaved" type I substrate containing a 3'-phosphotyrosyl bond, the Flp-RNase I activity can be elicited by either wild type Flp or by Flp(Y343F). Kinetic analyses of the type I reaction are consistent with the above observations and support the notion that the DNA recombinase and type I RNase active sites are identical. The type II RNase activity is expressed by Flp(Y343F) in a half-site substrate and is unaffected by the catalytic constitution of a Flp monomer present on a partner half-site. Reaction conditions that proscribe the assembly of a DNA bound Flp dimer have no effect on Flp-RNase II. These biochemical results, together with kinetic data, are consistent with the reaction being performed from a "non-shared active site" contained within a single Flp monomer. The Flp-related recombinase Cre, which utilizes a non-shared recombination active site, exhibits the type I RNA cleavage reaction. So far, we have failed to detect the type II RNase activity in Cre. Despite their differences in active site assembly, Cre functionally mimics Flp in being able to provide two functional active sites from a trimer of Cre bound to a three-armed (Y-shaped) substrate.